
 

Federa'on of Independent School Associa'ons BC - 2020 Elec'on Ques'ons 
1. What is your posi'on with respect to the current Independent School Act and its 

accompanying regula'ons and orders? Will your party be proposing amendments and, if 
so, what will be the content of these amendments? 

BC Liberals fully support choice for parents and students, whether that’s through public or 
independent schools. For further details on our plans, please see our pla;orm. 

2. Does your party support parents’ right to choose an equitably funded educa'on, public or 
independent, that is appropriate for their children? 

BC Liberals fully support choice and providing school instruc>on that meets the diverse learning 
needs of students. Independent schools offer a variety of school choices beyond the public 
system–faith-based, alterna>ve teaching approaches, and special needs.  

A BC Liberal government will promote distance learning programs, and restore the $12 million 
the NDP cut from Independent Distributed Learning programs. 

3. What is your posi'on on the status of funding levels for independent schools in lieu of the 
recent provincial Funding Model Review? Will you maintain the current funding formula, 
or will alterna've proposals be made? 

We support choices for parents and students, and will con>nue to support independent schools 
and the funding formula that has been in place for decades.  

A BC Liberal government will ensure consistent op>ons for full->me, regular school in a safe 
seKng during the pandemic, including hybrid and online, whether in a public school, 
independent school or via online learning or Independent Distributed Learning.  

We believe in dialogue, and construc>ve engagement, with the Federa>on of Independent 
School Associa>ons in Bri>sh Columbia (FISA BC) and other stakeholders. 

4. What is your posi'on on the equal alloca'on of special/targeted grants to both public and 
independent BC students (I.E. mental health ini'a'ves, provincial and federal school start-
up grants) that are concerned with public health and not educa'onal programming? 

We support equal access to important public health ini>a>ves for students, regardless of whether they 
are in a public or independent school. We know that the early, forma>ve years of our children’s lives are 
cri>cal to their long-term health and success. That’s why we need to ensure strong supports and 
investments in our children’s early development.
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